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While not in the spotlight as
much as its female
counterpart, the SGS men's
club volleyball team is still in
full swing until March .
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E!l·lt·ft,i®l 1f:fll•i:!:J,fli·S1
Local gardener David
Morreim's work never rests,
even while Munsinger
Gardens sleeps.
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Atwood receives
international news
by Amy Nord
News editor

as an aid to teach s tude nts.

SCS in1crna1iona! studc nis now
can watch new s bro adcasts rrom
their home countries in their native
languages via satellite .
A1w ood ha s linked into the
sa1ellite communication link, which
is a lime-delayed broadca.'it of news
programs from around the world.
SCOLA is broadcast in Atwood 's

R ath s k c ll ar Roo m . nea r th e
Brick ya rd , a nd i s open to all
!.tUdentS.

This

month,

Shear anticipation

da il y

new s

broad casts ca n be se en from
countries such as Brazil , Iran, Japan .
Poland, Ru ssia and Syria .
SCOLA currently is be ing used
by the foreign language department

Ed Bouffa rd . dir ec to r o f
Un iversity
and
Con fer e n ce
Information Ce nter. sa id whe n he
found o u1 about the program . he
wanted 10 make it access ible for
intemalional s tudents.
Leaming Resources Services and
th e foreign lan guage de pa rt ment
currently are s plitting the $4,500
cos t of runn ing SCOLA. hu t the
fo reig n language depart m ent i s
cons iderin g dropping lhe program
because of the cost, Bouffard said .
Bu i. Associa te Pr o fes sor of
fore ign languages James O'Neill
said dropping the program was just
tal k. "There was some talk in the
depanmcm, but I don·1 think it will
happen."

SCS parking lots may
face usage changes
by Kristin McKnight
Assistant news editor

Students may soon lose parking
spots in P Lot after 3 p.m, but could
gain new park ing sp aces in other
facully lots .
p Lol, localed SO Ulh o r th e
Adminis lrative Services Building.
may be changed to a 24-hour facu lty
IOl, and nonb H Lo(. located south
of Stewart Hall, may be for student
use after 3 p.m .• pending a s urvey
by the adminis tration.
"A survey will be done Monday

through Thursday 10 assess the
amount of use the nonh pan o f H
Lot is ge ttin g from ju st fac ult y,"
said S t\ld~nt Government C ampus
Affair s C hWffian Kanwal Kumar.
''Once the sutvey is comple1e, the
di scuss ion o n whether or not to
change the lot will be started ."
1be survey is just a firs t step in a
long proceSs- o f recommendations,
sa id Mark Petrick, d irector o f
University Public Safe ty. " I will
make my rccommcodation based on

S~ Parking/Pago 6

Shan• A. <>p.tz/Assistant photx:, edil0<

In th• spirit of tradition, SCS Junior Bracken Rustad gets shaved tor
the swim team's conference championships In Grand For.J(s this
woekend. coach Diane Heydt dou th• honors.

MSUB allocates funds for Atwood 222 renovation
by Trace Landowski

" The rooms have•
been sitting empty
for so long because
we
have
been
waiting for funds
from the MSUB. "
-Ed Bouffard,
director, University
Conference and
Jnformation Ce nt er

After s ilting gutted and
dormant for more lhan one year,
the Atwood Memorial Cen1e r
222 comple x bas received
fund ing for renovation . .
Tbe
Minne so ia
S tate
Univers ity Board allocated
$88,000 for SCS 10 renovate the
complex.
Tbe 222 compl ex originally
was lbe location of University
Prog ramm in g
Bo a rd.
U,ni ve rsi ty Org ani zation s.

Minority Student Programs and
student organizalions offices.
The offices were moved to
tbe flfSt noor or Atwood. in the
S1udent Activities Center, when
tbe Atwood add iti on wa s
completed in 1992. The 222
complc ,i: bas remained eQlpty
since.
The renovation plans for the
complex were origin.ally pan of
the reno'\lations included in lhe
budget for building lhe addition
in 1992. When lhe cOStS of the
addi tio n exceeded origin a l

estimates, bo'NCvcr. renovations
plans for lhe 222 compie,i: were
postponed.
"The rooms have been sitling
empty for so long because we
hav e been wai1 ing ro r rund s
horn th e MSUB,°' sa id Ed
Bouffard . d ire c tor of 1h e
Uni vers it y Co nference and
Informal.ion Cen1er.
"We didn' 1 want to take away
funds from the s1udcnt acti vily
fees," be said.
The MSU B contro ls a
system -wide fund specifically

set as id e ror repair and
rep laceme nt, and Atw oo d is
eligible lO recei\'e fondin g for
renovations of lhe buildin g.
Tbc rooms were going to be
co n ve rted
to
a
si n g le
conrercnce room lha1 could be
secl.ioned off in10 two smaller
room s. but th e plan s have
changed.

"We have changed the design
IC\ include fi ve small rooms and
one medium -sized

See Complex/Page 6
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Forum examines diversity in the workforce
by Michelle Foss
Mains tre aming and managing diversity in
lllc wo rkplace was lhc focu s o f 1hc .Siitlh
Annual
Mult ic ul tura l
1--'o rum

Lowell Ander1tOnlStaN photographer

A small group assembled to view the Sixth Annual Multicultural teleconference Wednes day In Centennial Hall.

Hall of fame honors
SCS music professor
by Rich Vosepka
Stalf writer

Ketired SCS professor Roger
Darren will be honored for his
contrihu1ions to mu sic with an
indu ction into I.he Minnesota
Music Educators Association·s
hall of fame 1oday
Af1cr serv ing with distinction
in World War II and graduati ng
from Drake Uni versit y. Darrell
began his career at SCS in 1949.
lie I.aught for J.5 years, serving
as t he mu sic departme n t
chairm.1n from 1965-69.
Rc fl cc 1iug o n hi s work at
SCS, Darre n sa id "I liked the
people and the improvcmcnLs in
th e mu sic departmcn 1. When I
wa.~ chainn:i.n, I hired abou t 17
people."
Darren 's contrihutiom did not

end with his retirement in 1984.
He volunteered for fi ve ye~ a,;

PASSPORT
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C H ECK US OUT!

251-1814

University Chronicle

13 Stewart Hall
For an appointment,
call 255-4086.
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a IU lOr for mu .~k s1udcn1s . l k
s.'lid the most grati fy ing pan of
hi s j oh was ·· wa tchin g 1hc
lighthu lh go on 0\'er a s tudent's
head ...
Darre ll also directed the SCS
Unive rsit y Band for 18 yea rs
and d ircc 1cd the St. C loud
Mun ic ipa l Band rr o m 19521965.
Over the yea rs Barre ll has
tram.cribctl. arranged or wriuen I
a numbe r o f co mpo si ti on s.
including a fanfare for the 125
anni versary of SCS th is year.
li e also recently publi shed
an arrangem c n1 o f Richard
Strauss· "Konigsmarsh" and a
lran sc r ipti o n of the second
move ment of Aaron Copland's
'Third Symphony.'" _

Ann oun c in g 1994 -95
Apa r t m e nt Rates For As Low
As $ 167/month

vidcoconfcrcncc broadcast noon Wednesday
in Centennial Hall Room I 00
Th e forum, produ ced by the Ame ri ca n
Management Associa1ion and prese nted by
th e Bu s in es s C hannel o f PBS , was cosponsored by the Office o f Minori 1y s'111dcnt
Programs and the College o f Business.
Fe aturing p an e li s ts fro m va ri ous
o rgani zations who encounter diversily and
re l ated iss ue s i n t heir pro fess ions, 1h c
vidcoconfcrcncc was broadcast Ji ve .
PancfisL~ agreed Lhat a ll employees need
to be invol\'cd in the s tep-by-step process of
increas in g dive r sity knowletlge and
awareness lhroughout a company.
"Diversit y goes beyond gender and people
o f color." s aid Ri c hard Gask in s, vic e
president of the Dive rsity Resource Cen ter
for IDS Fin anci al Services. "A dive rsity
plan shou ltJ he mo re inclu sive and less
exclusive:·
Carmen Va1.que1.. a d iversity awareness
train er for T he Paradig m G ro up. sa id a
co mp any's wurkfl o w breaks do wn whe n
t h ere i s a lac k o f co mmunic ati o n antl
understanding amo ng employees .
.. Dive rsity is never easy. Even th ings we
take for g rant ed need l o be expla ine d in
detail ," Va1..quez said.

Roosevelt Thomas, Jr.. said founde r and
pres ide nt o f th e Amcr ic,n Ins 1i tu1 e for
Managi ng Diversit y, ma nageme nt pl ay s a
key role in incorporaling d i ve rsity into an
organi7.ation.
Management is responsible for ha ving a
seamless managerial philocophy that ensures
mutual adaptation among e mp lo yee s and
tha t each cmployec·s skill s and assets arc
used to their maximum po1ential, he said.
" We need 10 c h ange t he defin iti o n o f
manag in g,'" Tho ma s sa id ... M anag in g
dive rsity is about a pe rso n ·s abi lit y to
ma n age. not about under s ta nding
Wfkrcnces."
G as kin s c ite d three ke y prac ti ces for
integrating di ..·ersity. A company mus t use
e mployees· kn owledge and s ki ll s, provide
information and resources about dive rsit y
and o ffer ince nt ives and accountabilit y 10
measure improvemcnL,;,
Co mpa n i es mu s 1 al so ta ke inl o
cons ide rat io n the bo 11 om lin e . 1 Gas kins
recom mend<; 1ha 1 a co mpan y set spec ific
short-term and long-term goa ls and develop
a plan 10 reach them.
Fi n a lly . panelist s s aid. th e nalur e of
busine ~s on all ln ·c ls is changing.
"C:q_mpanics arc now focu sing more oi:i
re la1i o n ship-ba sc d b usi ness ra 1he r 1h a n
profit -based business." Ga.,;kins said.

IIBRIEFs
Campus closed Feb. 21 for
President's Day holiday
SCS offices and qepartments will be closed on Feb. 21
in observance of tfiE? President's Day holiday. C lasses
wiU not be held.

Chamber Orchestra presents
"A Classical Evening"
The SCS Otamber Orchestra will present" A Classical
Evening" performance 8 p.m. Feb. 24 at the Performing
Arts Center Recital HaU.
Three musical works will be presented. During the
performance Bruce Wood, conductor, will talk about the

mwic, life and times of the composers.
Refreshments will be served following the progmn.
For information caJl 255-3223.

Chemical intervention
program offered for families
St. Cloud Hospital's Recovery Plus Che mical

Dependency Unit sponsors a program for famili es of
chemically dependent people called "Family
Intervention Information Wo rkshop."
The program is from 9 a.m. to noon on the first Saturday
of each month on the first floor of the hospital's

Counseling C.enter.
''Family Intervention Information Workshop" is
d esigned to help family members understand what
intervention is, why it is needed and how intervention
helps a chemically dependent person. The workshop
also includes a film on intervention.
There is~ charge for the program and pa rticipan ts
can register at the door. For lf'lformation c9"tact the
Recovery Plus Chemical Dependency Uni ~ 255-5613.

Phi Kappa Phi "Instructor of
the Vear" to give' speech
Basse y Eyo, SCS Phi Kappa Phi 1993 Instructo r o f
the Year, will be the guest speaker a t the next Phi
Ka ppa Phi ip.eeting at noon Feb. 23 in the H erbert
Room of Atwood Memo rial Center.
Eyo is an associate professor in the speech
communication d e partme nt. The topic of his
presenta tion is entitled, "Reflections of Teaching as
Lead ership." Guests are welcome to attend .

Central Minnesota Mental
Health Center gets approval
Commended as one of the finest mental health
centers, the CentraJ Minnesota Mental Health Center
recently received a full compl iance and approvaJ
report following a federal monitori ng site visit in
August of 1993.
The si·te visit, conducted by Westover Consulta nts
Inc. of Washington, D.C. was directed h¼' the Center
for Me ntal Health Services.
Community mental health centers established
under the Community Mental Health Centers fed eral
construction grant program are subject to periodic
review of their facilities and programs to ensure,
federal guidelines and requirements are being met.
The site provides services for residents of all ages
in Benton, Sherburne, Steams and Wri~ht Counties.

Corrections
□ In the Feb. 11 edition, the word •controversy- was
incorrectly attributed to Steve Frank.
a University Chronicle will correct al errors occurring in
its news columns.
H }'OU find a problem with a story - an error of fact or a
point. requiring t ,arificatioo;,'- p~ase cal (612) 255-.

Officials fear spring flooding in state
ST. PAU L (AP ) - Plenty of
water rcm.1ins from last year, and
fo recasters arc keeping a close
eye un wt1clhcr lhis accumu lated
moistu re will 1ranslate into
s1gn1f1cant spr in g flooding 111
Minnesota.
''Tlle thing we fear mosl is
fo r March 10 he abnomul!y cold
and stay cold for a long time,"
said Gary McDc ,·,u. hydrologist
for the National Weather Service
in the Twin Ci1ics.
A very co ld March wou ld
prolong the snow pac k and cou ld
lead lo a rapid runoff of water
whe n warmer wea ther fi nall y
arrives
McDC\'ill Will nm be making
his fi rst dc1ailcd n ood forecast
until March 11, when more of the
Yariablcs will be known.
What concerns McDcvill an<l
OUler nooo forecasters is the snow
pack thal has huilt up nc3f the
headwaters cf the Minneso1a
Ri ver in ext reme wes tern
Minnesota. Thi s accumu lated
snow already con1ains t"'O to six

mchcs of moist ure , and Ma rch.
uaditmnally the slate's snowiest
month. 1s yet 10 come
"Wc',•c got qu11c a t-111 o f
sno w out 1hcri: :· said Mdkv 111.
wh o notes thal in mu ch of the
state the acc umula te d s now is
now at 90 percent ti f the uormal
total for an entire winter
Adding 10 the worry 1s the
fact that man y sl!cams and ri,·crs
in sout hwe ste rn Min ncsola arc
still al ,wy high kwls.
"It looks like we're grn ng to
have some spnng noodmg,'' said
Ji m Nesse th. the llmvcrrny of
Minne so 1a Ext ension Service
educator !11 Jackson County
Amo ng those waiting
anuousl)· for the nood forecast 1s
Marshall Mayor Doh Byrnes
Last year, Marshall was hH
by three floods; one on Father's
Day. one on Mother's l)ay. and
the thtrd on the Founh of July.
"And l sec Easter ltHs year is
111 early Apri! (April 3. 10 be
c.1.ac1), " Dymcs said.
In ract. April 1s normally

Minnesota's pr ime nnod month .
as the spnnc run nff be gins 1n
earnest
l·. .1.trcmcly wet so il co~ 1d
dday sprmg plaming, and that in
1u rn could spell h1g twuhlc after
1hrcc consccuu,·c years of
generally m id and wet weather
"Rig ht now. I wou ldn't he
pamcularly optimis11c (atxiu t the
spnng planting sched ule) unless
we have an CJ.tta ordmari ly dry
Apr il." sa id Mar k Seeley.
cli matolog rst for llu.' 1:x:cnsion
Ser.-icc
Right no w. 1hc Weathe r
Scrv1cc·s 90-oay forecast pu t both
te mperatures and prcc1pitatwn m
the normal range fu r that period.
But Greg Spoden. assis1am
sla te climato logist. sa id 1hat a
very cold January and Februa ry,
such as this year , tends to he
foll owed by a cool March with
lower than nollTl."ll prccipitalJOn.
And this year. at least, a dry
March m.ighl be nature's N'st gift
to waterlogged Minncsot:1
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The priqe we pay
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Cashing in on
capital crimes

HEIDI l. F.l'F.RF.TT
SANDY ROONEY
JESSICA FOSTER
KELLY JOSEPHSON
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The abundance of sensational cri mes highli ghted

by tabloid tele vi sion programs like "Hard Copy,' ' " A
C urrent Affai r" and "inside Edition" have made
murderc~s. muti lators and molesters ri ch and famous.

America's appetite for sagas like that of Mic hael
Jackson, Tonya Harding and lhc Menendez brothe rs
continues to grow as Lhc United States Congress
del iberates the fate of viol en t and lewd tele vi sio n
show s.

Howeve r. Co ngress can forget about Holl ywood
stars because Lorena Bohhitl , Am y Fisher and the
M enendez brothers have taken ce nter stage.

Kids and adults know c rim e is cool - they know
violent. lewd and especiall y absu rd c rimes rece ive
the most attention.

Students learn what they earn
by Heidi L Everett, Editor
The end of the quancr

rapidly is drawing to a close.
Even golden oldie. Charles Man so n. has been
resurrected. C harlie's face appc¥s bigge r than life
on Axl Rose's T-shirt in Guns 'n ' Roses' latest vid eo.
Another fine example of where crime can get you.
Med ia hype surroundin g absurd crimes glorifie:;
crimin als and ignores victims. Appearing on talk
shows. tabloid prog ram s and made -for-telev ision
mov ies. Americans know and like these disturbed
individuals he ller than their nex t door neighbor.
After all . the more violent and lewd the crime is
the more likely the criminal is to bccomt.: rich and
famo us - all rewards of com mitting a hideous cri me
in America.
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And. like I.hose who cnier

restaurants to cat fi ve
minu tes before closing or
decide to peruse the shcl ves
of vidoo havens wi th one
minute remaining in the
opcn-daily-from -noon-until .
midn ight work day, there arc
students who scramble to
sa1vage grades strategically
destroyed in 10 weeks.
The personality profile of
the student is constant,
regardless of the academic
department, course level or
gender of the student.
After missing a plethora of
class periods. in addition to
allotted "free absences." and
dutifully handin g in late
assignments. the unabashed
student will wonder why the
mid-quancr grade
pl ummeted.
In an cffon to grasp a
passing grade, the student
will promise to construct
cities out of salt in minutes.
And i[the teacher refuses. he
or she has tarn ished the
academic record of one
deservi ng individual.

eu.ir-a.....,..,...,..Hagli!llrTWl
01Nfflldllmanag,M/M g l e ~
AIMNrtlUc:tMI Yadril

A student of mine one
quaner even went so far to

" In an effort to grasp a passing
grade, the student will promise to
construct cities out of salt in
minutes."
say. "I thought you could be a
linlc more understanding."

to provide valuable input on
dail y discussions.

Although I know my
syllabus inhcrentlY51,,'ltcs
course lX)licics on \atC"WOrk
and ancndancc, I still
considered this comment.

At the very least. teachers
can instill a rappon that
calcrs 10 open dialogue when
course objectives cannot be
met on the designated
schedule. Teachers should not
hear of such problems ex
post facto but should hear of
conflicts through students
who take proacti ve
approaches to create
hannony.

And, I understood an
overwhelming perception of
loo many students on
campus.
I

The role of the uni versity
facuh y is not to clarify
comma splices and global
nuclear proliferation.
Instead, the role of the
educator is to enable students
IO collectively blossom into
an irresponsibl e waste land,
an abyss of ignorance and
self-degradation, a
cornucopia of overdue alibi s.

Bui. teachers can opl 10 do
the uncouth by encourag in g
student s 10 complete
assignments on time, 10
anend classes regularly and

On! y through these
respected working
panncrships wi ll the
classroom environmen t be
conducive to learning about
course content as well as
human interaction.
Divvying up grades ex
gratia onl y serves to weaken
the output of an y institution
of learning.
And whether or not lhey
know ii , our students cannot
afford that.

, i
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Foundation beneficial to university
I am writing in response to your
editorial .. Premature picas pursue
pledges" in lhc Feb . I edition or
,+Jni\•ersiry Chronicle.
Your cditorf':tl.eyidcnccs a profound
misundcrstar~ling o f the SCS
Foundation·s Senior Pledge program.
Unfortunate ly. it also uses
inn amrnatory rhetoric as a substitute
for orderly analys is and a grasp o f
re levant facts .
The Foundation's Senior Pledge

Program has as its primary goal the
imroduction of the next generation of
our alumni, seniors, to the Foundation,
our Alumni Association and the
programs we have to assis1 SCS .

We do 001 anticipate generating large
comributions from recent graduate
alumni .
We also do not seek to place undue
burdens upon new graduates.
Recogni1.c, however. tuition funds
appro~ma1c ly 45 percent of a student's
education.
Governmental sources which

Lraditio nally have fundc<l the remainde r
of our s1udcn1 ·s educa tion arc under

grcal political stress and subjec t to
many competing consli tucncic s
When I was a student at SCS 20
years ago, tuition funded
approximately 26 percent o f a s1udcnt's
education and govcm mc1ual sources
funded lhc remainder.
The SCS foundation wa'i, at lhal
Lime. 100 small to be rclcvan1.
lnc govc mmem·s continuing Lrcnd
away from funding h igher education at
tax-assisted univcr!iit.ics is ccnain . Our

Foundation must reac t by fi lling part of
this vo id .
Please be aware we rccogni1..c I.he
difficuh y many students and I.heir
famili es ha ve fin ancing a college
education .
Indeed, we have tried IO dire ctl y o ffsci son"M! o f those cosL~ for students
through scholarsh ip programs

Perhaps most importantly, one of the
few ways S t Cloud St.ate University
can fund p rogram.~ 1.h at provide as

margin of excelle nce above wha1 is
avai labl e a1 MinnesoLa ·s o ther taxas.c,isted ins titutio ns and meet the
universities other special needs is to
develop a strong foundati on.
A strong foundation requires a large.
constantly growing endowment. and
loyal donor constituencies.
In recent years, the SCS Foundation
ha.c, paid for construction of a campus
booksto re. funded an addition 10 the
bu siness bui lding . provided a growing
list o f e ndowed scho larships for
students , o pcralcd a home for the
Uni versi1_ Pre sident , and augmented
the university's budge1 in nun-.:rous

arca.c,.
In the near future. we intend to play
a larger role in funding scholarships ,
physical faci lities, and programs at

scs.

donating a ponion of UlCi r personal
resources. however scarce they may be
at thi s time is vital
The greatest _personal u ti.~ fa r tio n
one receives from charitable giving
occurs when money is donated in
anx,ums that arc difficuh IO afford
Those of us invol ved wi th the SCS
foundation assure you aJI contribut ions
lo the Foundations arc wisely invcs1cd
and expended e ither as di rcc1cd by the
dono r or if given without restrictio n . on
programs that rrret the Universit y's
gre ate st needs.
S tudents who have questions
concerning the operation o f the SCS
Uni vcrs i1y Foundation or the Alumni
Association we fund arc enco u raged to
stop by the Alumni and Fow1dation
Ce nter, visit with o ur staff and learn
about o ur programs.

We also intend to ccmducl the fir st
capi1al campaign in our institutio n ·s
history.
To accomplish these goals. we nw s1
convince each graduating se nio r that

Richard R. Calslecolt
member. Board of Direc tors
SCS Foundation

Condoms dominate holiday
Another VaJentinc·s Day has
passed . Romantic ki ssing in the park,
sending n owers to a friend or
significant other and Cupid·s arrow

~it~~~;~:~ ~~!tsfl3:J·:a:re
apparently lighting up thc' hcarts or
many, and also their loins.

One could only come to this
conc lusion through the ig niting fin:
of National Condom Week which
made its mark with a campus condom

I am not an uJtra-conscrvative and
do not even currently auend c hurch,
yc 1 I must admit I was offended by
the university's condom fiasco.
Please consider. if you we re an
outsider and having experie nced a
Valentine·s Day; you walk to Garvey
Commons as usual and along the way
you buy some candy for a loved o ne
and with it co~s a condo m.
On your way back to your dorm a1
Shoemaker, you stro ll through
Atwood and are prodded by aboUI

five women to roll 1he ·•sex wheel."
ans wer a questio n and receive yow
very own sex ki1, again cquipr,cd
with a condom.
Well, now I understand whal
Valentine's Day is all abou1, and I am
glad educated people helped n-.: to
gain a better understanding.
Yes, Valentine's Day is obviously a
grea t celebration
tha1 pass io nate
roll in (he hay with your panner. If
you do 'no t have a partner to perform
the VaJcntinc"s Day act, then you
bcuer find one o r else you arc
missing the Valentine's Day '"Jove· ·
boat.
I am sad I missed the boat.

or

Doug Zabransky
jun ior
meteorology

f'l?E Bt90DSli\1flED ~IRfs

(c.ufa DOWN ON

Rl.S,,\L£ VA.LVE..)

Position statement revised due to misCJnderstandings
h was commendable for
President Dess 10 try and clear
up the controversy surrounding
the Depanmcnt or Social
Woric.'s position statcmem on
openness 10 learning abotl t gay
and lesbian people.
It is un!ortunale, however.
that his letter was missing
crucial infonnation as to why
lhe changes were implemented.
Dess' lcucr did effectively
point out the revised policy
statement had been accepted by
the Minnesota Department of
Human Rig~ts.

The leuer did also poim out
the social worlc. dcpanmcm did
rece ive a letter recognizing i!S
'" .. efforts in the matter...
The leucr does not provide
why those efforts were
ncccssary. nor does il tell
students why the policy had to
be revised twice before it did
not "oo its face , violate the
Minne.sot.a Human R.ighL~ AcL"
Therefore . I will gladly fin ish
Presiden t Bess ' unfinished
letter.
The Department of Social
Work adopted the original

positio n statemem on April 22.
1992.
Thi s st.atemem did viola1e the
MinncsOla Human RighlS Act
Students Advocating Valid
Education (S .A.V.E.>. along
with other concerned students,
questioned its di.scrim.ination of
certain rcligK>us beliefs.
Eventually, after considaable
negotiations with the Social
Work Dcpanrnent the
controversy bccrunc grounds
for litigation .
Steven T. McFarland.
Directo r of the Center for Law

and Rc ligi,:iu s Freedom, along
with the Minr.cso<a C ivil
Liberties Unio n. Ceutcr for
lndividuaJ Rights, lhe American
Jewish Commiucc.
Intercollegiate Studies Instimtc
and the American Jewi~
Congress chal lenged lhc
position statemCn l with a major
L1wsuit threat.
After three revisio ns of the
statement and twenty months.
the statement no lo nger violated
the Human Rights Act; !he
lawsuit thrca1 was recoiled.
So maybe the social wor1c.

department did no t bow to
prc.c,sure : instead they went to a
IOI o r work just 10 clear up some
misunderstandings
Also regarding this matter. I
do wan1 10 thank President Bes.s
for promoting his self interests
and nol the in1cres1S of all the
studen lS.

Ronald J. Kresha
senior
English
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Complex:

THE

room. based on the fact that

SANDBOX
Minnesota s only indoor
beach volleyball facility
1

Pick up registration forms at
Fitzharris or Electric Fetus
For r'nore ,information call the

SANDBOX HOTLINE
at 259-9423

PEPSI

- g

PEPSI

- g

311 1 Southway Drive
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Now

Renting!
1311 Six t Ave. S
rour hL•dwum ,111d t\, o bedroom
.1partmenls (d nubk~ nccu p,1nC) )

tc• r f.1!1 , '-l!Trl11C'r, \\ 111. tr r and
spnn g qu,1. rtcrs
Sho rt ll'rm leJS {'S
All un i ts include .

• Air co nd1tioning
• Carpet ing
' Dish,, ,,sher
• locat ion on b us line

J.\,11] Jb lc 1

• M1 crowa, es
• M1111-blmds
• Off-stree tJ'a rkrng
• Phone an TV iacks

Single summ~r ren tal s $100!
12 m o nth leases fo r fou r bedroom apls. 175/monl h . ~
C.:111 for a sho wing! Tom 253- 1898 or Amy 253-9381.

--

-

Halen beck .Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '94!
Pick out your own !urge, pr;vate room in our beautiful 4 .
bedroom/.?-huth ;;p,1rtrnents ut Fthh Ave. ;;nd I l!h St. S.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free cable TV
• St o rage availabl e
Dis hwashers ava ilable
• Off-street parking
Coin laundry
• Keyed bedroom locks
Air conditioning
Very close to SCS a nd Ha len bec k Hall
Convenience store next door
Quiet, well m.inaged build ing
Individual leases
• N o application feel

$99 /person/ month: June, July, August
$20 0 / pers on I month : Sept. thru May
Special rates for 12 month leases!

More info? 259-0977

1

a building and lhinl: I.bat it's

many groups using mcct!ng

available foe their use. One

space are abou l ! 2 to 15
peopl e in size," Dourratd

of the goals of the project

said .

The small rooms wil l
accommoda1c groups o f I S,
and lhe larger room will hold
40 people, be said.

was to increase the amount
of meeting space available,"
Op:ttzsaid.

.

"Rigtt now we' re below
what we had before
const rucllon.
(The
renov ation) will bring us

Handicapped Student
Services
and
othe r , back to what

organizations approached
Atwood Memorial Center
Director Joe Opatz to ask for
use of the space, but the
construction
planning

committee specifically bad
planned on rcnovatJng the

Sign your tea_m up now for the
Pepsi Indoor Beach Volleyball League!

fromPage1--~,....
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space for mcetlng rooms.
''People sec open space in

WC bad.•• ,
The Cunds wm cover the
C:lpcnsc for 'cafJ)Ctlng and

I I ~ system t!kwW be
reworked to brio& il to·the
standards ot the rest of the

~:!uct1011
scbcduled
this summer.
is

to begin

Parking: from Pa,9e 1
1h c ncet.Js ant.! safe ly or the
faculty and students."
Tllc concern about parking
in I I I .ot was brought about by
1he <; tu dc nt s. Kumar sa id .
"The
s1 udcn 1s cou ldn't
un d~ rs 1and why, if th e 101
wasn'1 being u1ili ;o.cd by s1aff
fo r evening hour s, th ey
cou l011t park in it after 3 p.m:·
111e P Lot facilities arc now
being use d by s1u t.Jc 11ts fo r
parking a ft er, 3 p .m. , hu t
stut.Jent parking may end as of
spring quarter. ...I lle facu lt y
members fe lt they should have
a central lot on campus," sait.J
Kumar. "lll is wi ll he a grea t
loss 10 stud~L~ being they use

P l.ot a great deal for aft er 3
p.m. parki ng."
rr 1he recom menda ti o n is
adopted, Pe trick said securily
offi cers wi ll post nycrs on cars
and iss4c warning 1ickets for
Lhc fir s! 1wo week s or spring
q ua rt er. A lso, s ince o nl y
fac ul1 y wi ll be permitte d to
park in r Lo! , students will be
ab le to park in o ther facu lly
lots after 3 p.m.
"If tJ1e changes go through
as soon as spring quarter I wi ll
do my best 10 warn and noti fy
the studcncs of 1hc cha nge ,"
Petrick said.

' :M H
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Volleyball not just
for women at SCS
by Buddy Piner
Staff writ er
With the llusky women's volleyball
season complc lt'd, fans of this sport at
SCS will have to wai 1 unti l next year or
sit at home and wa1ch the big money
beach toumamcnl5 on ES PN.
Not true.
The SCS men's club volleyball team
has been in action since November and
will conti nue playin g until the end of

March.
The team curremJy consists of 15 to
20 players. Ten of lhcsc players make
u p the vars ity sq uad, whi le th e
re m a ining mem bers fo rm the j unio r

varsity.
Practice starts in earl y Novem be r

followed by a pre -season conference
1oum amen1 at the end of the monih .

SCS be lo n gs to the No rt he rn
In te rcollegiate Voll eybal l Con ference,
which is an affiliate to the United Slates
Volleyball Association.
The NIVC consists o f teams from
St. Johns Universit y, Mankato State
Univers ity, Be midji State University,
the Uni versity of Minnesota. Gustavus
Ado lphu s CollegC. Winona S iate
U n ive r si t y, the U n iversity of
Mi nnesota-Du luth. Car le lon Co ll ege
and Concordia College.
SCS e nd s its season w ith a
to urn ame nt at th e U ni ve r si t y of
Wjscons in-Stout and Eau Claire March
19 and 20. With I.be completion of lh i.\
to urn amen t. SCS bas the opt io n of
goin g 10 nationals in Arizona this year
Next season, national s will he he ld at
the University or Minnesota.

Although men's volleyball is rising in
popu larity across the nation, the SCS
m en 's team see m s invisible to a
majority of the studen t population.
Je re m y S lUtelbe rg, a second year
player and team president, sa..id I.ba t club
sports do not have m och of a fo Uowing
al large schools, w hich cou ld ex pla in
some of the obscurity. "Most students
do not know we even exist," he said.
With the team being conside red a
club, membe rs must earn money o n
their own to pay for entry fees and other
trave li ng expenses. " We do a lot of it
ourse l ves. us ually t hrough h os ting
tournaments," third-year player Brooks
Holder said.
Since the univcrsi1y will not grant the
team any m o ney. it m us t go to th e
student govt."'lllment with a budget to get
fi na ncial he lp . No mcn ·s vo ll eyba ll
budget was lUmctl in I.his year, however,
creating some problems.
Out with the popularity o r the sport
o n the rise, things arc look in g 1.. p a t
SCS . "With the huge boom in th is
sport. a IOI n r sc hool s wi ll have the
s port by tb e 1urn o f the ce ntury."
S tutelbcrg said.
Mike Haas. who is a lim year player
said tha t if the team is IO go anywhere,
priority ror practice time must be dealt
wilh. Tbc team is often in conOict for
gymnasium time wilh wrestling meets
ii:fid basketball games .
Tragedy struc k the team this year
when j unior varsity team member Joe
A rel d ied las t mo nth . The team is
currcmly wearing red bam.lanas d uri ng
S h - A. Opatz.lASSlstMI photo edi tor
games in Arel's honor. "rbc tea.m's next
Chris Hamm attemp\s to spike the ball past an opponent during a recent SCS
match is at Macalestc..-r College .
men's volleyball club match . The club has been In acUon since November.

~H_u_s_k-ie-s-lo_o_k-in_g_t_o_ _- - - - -'- - - Not even Rider
declaw fifth-ranked Tigers can rescue
WC HA, two po i nts behi a d
d.ivision•lcading University o r
Minnesota. CC is also ranked
After s urving ;i. crucial road fifth in th e curre nt College
trip w it h series spli ls a t Hockey USA poll.
T he Hus kies. meanwhi le.
Northern Michigan University
also remain in the
a nd the U ni vers ity
~---~
thi ck
or
the
of
Mi nncso tatl'\11',<,~el-.b confe re nce ti t le
Du l u1b . the SCS
chase.
SCS
(I
J
-10hoc key
team
3, 15- 10-3 ) is in
re turn s ho m e to
fift h pl ace i n the
Na t io na l Hockey
confe re nce . fi ve
Cen te r
th is
poi nts o ut o r fi rs 1
weekend for ycl .t.
w i th s ix game s
ano th er
c rucia l
remai ning. five of
two-game series.
which an: a l borne.
This time, the
Th at can only come as good
opponen1 is the second place
news
for
the
Huskies, who are
Colorado College Tigers. That
is co rrect. t he perennia l undefeated at 11-0·2 at NI-I C
lhi
s
season.
In fac t, 1he las t
doo rmat Tigers ( 15 -9 -2
Wesi ern Co lleg ia te Hoc key time SCS lost a1 home wa s
AsSocia tion. I 9•9-2 overall) Feb. l2 of l99~ . The llusk.ics
arc in second p lace in the remain the only team in the

by Tom Fenton
Sports editor

--4..-:

WC HA yet to lose on home•
ice lhis season.
Both teams arc coming off
series spli ts last weekend . CC
s p li t at ho m e aga in s1 th e
University of Wisconsin. while
the Huskies won o ne or 1wo at
UMD . SCS won 9-5 Fr iday
be fore getting blown o ut. 9-2.
in the rematch.
" I don't lhink we' ll have a
hanl time rebounding from the
loss," SCS fo r wa rd Jeff
Schm id t said. " (Monday) wa~
a hard skating day in practice
and (Tuesday). we worked on
siluat.ional things. We learned
our lesson last weekend . We
took a big s hot 10 the chin and
we have 10 work ou r way u p
for a huge series."
The lilt<iik.ies will ha\·e 10

See Hockey/Page 9

the;!se T-Wolves
Wehster·s defin es "terrible"
as: causing terror: fearlu l:
fri; hlful: dreadful. etc. After
readi ng tl)is. I became curious
and looked up " terrible" in my
thesaurus. Th ere in black and
while was a synonym for 1crrihlc
~ '1imherwolvc.<ii ."
'lhc Tcrrihlcwoh·es Jived up
to th is de fin ition L,st week,
closing oul I.he fin.t half of the
season with SC'\'en straight
IOSSC.'-. Among the IOSSC.\ were
two heroic Jose., to those
dn!adcd M,n-cricks from DalL'l<ii.

Entering the All-Star
hreak las1 f-riday, the
Ma\'S had an overall
record of 6-42 . Dal la.\
ha5 a 4 • I record against
the Wolves and a marl: of 2-4 1
agai nst the rest of the National
13as.kc1hall As.<;<X,atio n.
The migh t)' Mavs have
already emtwr.L,;cd the TWolvc... three.time.~ a l Target this
year. The L11cs1 home thr.u;hing
iook plan: 1wo weeks ago in a
horriMc nigh t ror Minnesota
hoops. fans . As I watched the
rodcnL<ii of ll.·1inncsot.1 lose 10
Iowa. I 100k comfon in the
thought that the Woh·c."' had a
home game agains1 dreadful

See Johnson/Page 10
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Hearing double

KVSC to broadcast
two games at once
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor

"Your Sound AltL-mativc ."
l ll.at is lhc slogan of KVSC
RS . I FM, the radio stat ion o f

SCS. KVSC' will , wi1hou1
quc s 1i on, lh·e up to its ow n
billing this Friday night with an

unbc..mi-of concept.
The station had the dilemma
of choosing what to broadcast

I.his weekend: the SCS hockey
games o r women 's ba.,;kc tba ll .
I nstead of progra mmi;rs
racking the ir brains deciding
which one 10 broadcasL they
decided to do both -- a1 th e

same time
O n the right si de o f the
c hannel wil l be the women's
ba s ketball game aga in st
Augustana College. on the left

s ide of 88. 1 FM will be the
hockey game against Colorado
College.
.. We were going over the
scheduling and found out we
had commiumcnts 10 both the
women 's baskclball team and
the hockey tea m ." Spo rt s
Director Mike Kalinows.Jd said .
" We mentioned I.he poss iblity
of do ing two broadca.slS al once

and the engineers go1 all wide eyed and said they could do i t."
K VSC S tation Manager Jo
Mc Mullen said the s imu lcast
wi ll nOI onl y al low I.he station
to continue iL'i commiunent lO
cove rin g b o th hockey and
women's basketball, but it also
pro\·ides an opportunity for an
unusual learning experience for
student eng inee rs and o n -air
sc-uf
Liste ners mu st have stereo
sound to be ahle to hear both
bro adcasts . If I.he radio doc s
no t have stereo. I.he listeners
will b ear bol.h broadcas ts at
once.
Kalinowsk.i said this wil l be
a unique a nd e nj oya b le
opportunit y fo r both hockey
and basketba ll broadcasters as
well a'i I.he listening audience .
··Tois sho uld be a lot of fun
for all of US," he said. " II will
also bring a lot o f notoriety to
our statioo.'·
Kalinow s k i and Br ia n
P a tri c k wi ll broadcas t t he
hocke y game from National
l! ockey Ccmer, while Kevin
Youn g a nd Jolynn Geyen will
handle t.hc women's ba.tj(cthall
from Halenbeck. Hall.

Ben D. Anderson

Johnson:
Dallas the same nigbL
While I played channel tag
between the two games, I
quickly became aware thal
Sid Lowe's troops were laying
another egg at Marv and
Harv 's place .
In another galL-lnt effort last
Tuesday, the Wolves gave the
Mavs their second home
victory. losing 108-105 in
ovcn.ime
One theory on why Dallas
plays so well agaimt the
Wolvies is: A ccnain silverhaired weasel, with a large
star o n his shirt, bas been seen
leaving envelopes stuffed with
lacs of "Green" in lhe Ma vs'
locker room a1 the new
hockey haven in DallasReunion Arena.
lbc message on the
e nvelope: heat the team from
Minnesota.
A positive a.'ipcct for the
Wolves is that they only have
one game left with Dallas. On
the depressing side, it's the
last game o f lhe year and
we ' ll have to spend the whole
off-season knowing the TWol ves can ' l bcal the scum of
the NBA bucket.
On the bright side for
Minnesota is Isaiah ··1 .R.''
Ride r. who. aft<.-r Chri~

Rider is only hope

Webber, was the be st pick in
las t spri ng's draft. B;ITTing any
un forsccn injury, Rider will be
an All -S tar within two or
three years.
In my opinio n Rider had
o ne of the most spectacular
plays o f the year when he
blocked a dunk attempt by

" On
the
bright side for
Minnesota is
Isaiah "J.R. "
who,
Rider,
after
Chris
Webber, was
the best pick in
last spring's
draft.

"

Patrick Ewing las1 mo nth
Mier the play C huck Person
wa.\ .so ins pired he came off
the bench lO give Rider a bug
Rider proved himself last
S aturday during "All Star
Weekend'" a t Target Center by
winning the revised version o f
the '"S lam Dunk Contest" and.
in lhe procc.,._, sending the

from Page 7

hometo wn fan s into a frenzy .
C harles Bark.Jcy, star of 1'le
Phoenix Suns. called RiOi!r's
clinching jam "one of the best
dunks I've ever seen."
At lhe AJI -S rar break, a
quick check of I.he NBA
s1andings fin d\ Minnesota
again la.\ l of the four
expansion ieamsof 1988 and
1989.
O rlando and Sbaquille
()'Neal lead the way wit.ha
27-20 record. Miami is next a t
23-24, C harlotte ha\ posted a
22-25 mark , leaving the TWolvc.~ in last at 14 -32.
It might nm be a bad idea to
let I.be Terriblewolves leave
Minncs.ota.
Why not let another city
have the hollOr of calling I.be
Wolves their own? If Marv
and Harv do get lhier way and
the team stays. I would
petition the NBA to allow t.he
T-Wo lvcs to switch
conferences.
Then I.hey would o nly have
toi,lay Dallas twiO!
So if you're look.ing for
exciting ba'iketba.11 , forget
Target Center; Harv and Marv
don'1 deserve your suppon.
Give Williams Arena or
Halenbcck lfa!I a try.

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16"' St. S.E.

252-2633

National Director and chief trainer
of Break Through
also
born with cerebral palsy,
will
share how to build a new
awa reness and sensitiviy toward
persons of disability.

JOIN US!
7p.m.
TUESDAY, FEB 22
Lutheran Student Fellowship
397 Third Ave. S.
259-1577

•Heated Swimming Pool
•Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
•Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
• Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633
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ArL· you t· ncrgl't1 c, rl'sourccfu l 1hough tful, -..
rcsponsih lt·. chenful, km d?
Do you lovl' thl' outdoors and want (0
1e:1ch o thers to trea t it genily?

~

Hockey:

SIJ.rn

<Q;,f:'

:,.?

lfyo11 a re louk 111gfo r tbe m ust rewardfnJ.: sm n merofyo11 r life, con tact:
Cannon Valley

Land of Lakes

Girl Scout Council

Girt Scout Council

Girt Scout Council

of St. Croix Valle V

Day & resident

Resident, troo p, &

Resident programs.

programs.

campus programs.

Camps located In

Camps located In

south central

west central &

northern Wisc. &

& east central

northem Minn.

east central Minn.

Camps located In

Minn . (south of

(north of metro

metro area).

area).

1-800-344-4757
507-645-6603
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bou nce back withou t Schmidt.
li e is in e li gib le fo r Frklay ·s
contcs1 du e to a fi vc- m inu1e
maj o r cb ed :i ng from hc hint.l
penalty caJ lcd cm him Saturday
at Dululh . The pcnaJty carrir.s
with it a o ne -game suspensio n.
S chmid 1 w ill be hack for
Saturday's game.
O n the inju ry fro nt. Jun ior
win g En c John son. wh o has
hccn nursing a sprai ned ankle
for o ver ~wn week s, d id no t
prac t ic e M o nda y hul i s
cxpcc1ed 10 play. l)cfense man
Taj Mel son , who a ppare ntl y
broke his wris1 in pmc ticc laq
Wed ne sda y but played 111 the
UM D series wilhout a c:t~t. is
e xpected t0 play with a cast on
this wcclce nd.
T bc T ige r s swe p t t he
Hu s k ies o n lJcc . 4 a nd~ in

What: S C S vs. Colorado
College
r
When· Friday and Saturday

1-800-955-6032

1-800-848-4912

612-252-2952

Ext.1313
612-227-8835

Until there's a cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.

8 :05 p.m.
Where : National Hockey
Center
Records : SCS is 13-10-3 in
WC HA and 15- 10-3 overall.
CC is 15·9·2 and 19-9-2 .
Radio: KN SI 1450-AM . KVSC
88.1 FM
TV : UTVS , Channel 6. o n tape
delay im mediately following
game

Ea ch 4 UR ap t. includ~:
• fn -e exp a ml,:cl basic ,·a hlrin r-ve ry lu, .lroom

• ph onc j ack11 in alJ

"It doesn't feel as good."

IK.•tfruoms
• large b a tl1roomll

• lam1dr )" fa cilitic~
• p a r king, cilrporlJi, gar agl'II

• dishwa&hen, ml cr owa vf'"a,

Offe rin g eight

Iloca lion s close
I

lO

scs.

,.________

& m ore !
Now le:u1ing for summe r &
fall ,

110

ca ll now a t

251-6005.

Excel Realty.Property Management Inc.
810 W. St. Gennain

\\ 'it h :I (lliHl11111. 11111·11 both rel: 1, . i\11d th:11

r,•l· I, good. IIXI.
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('n lorad o S pr ings, Co lo . by
scores of 6-4 and 2- 1.
·· Reve nge dcfi ni1e ly com es
in to p lay." S c hmid t sa id .
··we've a lso cot a loc o f pride
1n lhe fact we' re the only tc.::un
who hasn' t lost at bome."
T he Tige rs a rc led by Jay
McNe il! . who ha~ 39 point~ .
S pec ia l te am s a re aho a
s tro ng s ui 1 fo r CC Bo th lhe
T ig er s' power pla y a nd
pena lty-ki ll units are ranked
1.hirt.l in the WCIIA .
l·o r hi s pe r fo rman c e a t
Minn eso ta -Dul ulh
la s t
wee ke nd . jun ior ce nter Bre tt
l.ic\'c rs was hon o red b y the
W('II A a.~ Offc nsi\'e Player of
the Weck . L1eve rs scored fou r
goa ls in the ser ie s. three o f
which were /Jmrthanded

Immediate Results!

PRffiNANCY
lISTING.
For mo re informauo n o n s,n prc\'cn1ion,
diagnosis o r trcalmc n1 , contae1 I lca lth Se rvices·
Eduo oo n 2SS--48SO
AppoimmcnlS 255-3193
Pha rmacy 255-4852
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603 Mall Gennaln
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Take /\T"I l\ rh11t l onn l
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, •1~ ~:•• 1iL;1>
\11lunhTr :ind hdi, m.-,k,·
~onwo n.. s l,ur·~ lrs~ la.\1m:

llJIJU:.S_;

25% off

9:30 a.m. - e p.m. Mon - Fri
9:30 a. m. - S p.m. Sat

All C l e .ira n cc

S prin g M e r c handi se

Stirru p pants

Ar r i vin g Da il y !

Now 35% ott

no on - 4 p.m. Sun

SPRING is right
around the CORNER!

NAME

AGE

LOOKING FOR A
NEW SET OF

WHEELS?
Take out a

CARLOAN
from

Ca nd ace C uhill
25

CAMPUS INVOLVEMENT CAA SA ..
W nrnr m Equ ali 1y Group . Sex ual An:111lt
C.r n ter , Aoa rd Member fo r the Minn ceo t.<:oalitio n Aga inet Sex u:11 AHault
;,

ATTITUDE ON ALCOHOL

The re ' 1 a lot of ir reap on11ible drinking ,;,.. 1tudent111 . De,igna le a drive r . go out in
gr o up11, u 11r 1he budd y ey,tcm.
You h ave lo prinriti1..- ; ri nd ou t wh a t'• impo rta nt in your life . S(' l loou111brie1 and
s lick lo 1h .. 111.
Tak., J :i.y or cvcr ning trip• l o ci tic•. go d a nci ng , wa tch m ovie, . T r y new and
un1111 u a l tl1 i11g11 .
Do n · 1 prcu u rc o lh,~n .
'

CHALLENGE

" Stndtnts Stn·ing Srudtnu"

Try to d:m ce with out drinking•

Campus Drug Program brings you the

Alternative Activity of the Week ...
F ederal

C r edi<

Unio,z

,. 110\lt-:u \UI-; \ ' t-:,a,:r,nl.\ .'~ f "OOk l ,"' H;
0A "\'I• H \ h t-:U\

T Iii-: l' I N•:-.T f "Ol· l•' l•: I•:-. \"\'U Tl•:.\ S
0

Loans available for cars seven
years old and newer.

Mon-Thurs9-11
Fti 9-12
Sot 12· 12
Sun 1-7

• Erijoy the music of Barb Ryman 8:30.11
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 19
·

Located in Atwood A152 - Phone 654-5474
Open I 0:30 to 2:00. Monday thrn Friday

• Play chess, read a book, talk politics, art
or just hang out

n .•. \"\ UIC SlST1-:,1
nut l 01 U , ...:,\I .T II

\"\II

• View the new Fl aco Gallery exhibil ing
works by the area's lnnovalive artists

;,t(l;tfl&IIIU♦Mltiii
Friday, February 18 , 199(

':tropical vegetation fCouris/ie,s at {oca[gree~e
gn:cnhOLL\Cs arc kepi at M
degrees .
Whik most of the plant~ arc
placed in Munsinger Ciardeus.
rnnu: arc s.oltl wholesale to local
dealer.; lo cam fund." for the
nurscnes, which cost ahout
SJ00.000-400,(0) each year to
ru n. "!b e ci ty has rr01.en Ulc
greenhouse budgc1 in recent
years. hot ii suppon~ it.,;clf
through flo wer sale.., and private
t.Jona1ions.
Bill and Virginia C lemens
have csiablished a S2 million
trust fund for the rose gardens.
and have contributed an
additional S700,000 to the

on a Mi ssissippi Ri ve r savmiill
sue main ly hy Dcprc..-.sion -crn
Worh Prngi;..-.s Admin istration
workers.

Andra VanKempenfS talf photographer
Jeff Pinkert, nursery worker, waters a Butterfly Amaryllis et Munsinger Greenhouse.

by Nancy Coughlin
Staff writer
Even as Munsinger Gardens
rests blankc1cd in snow, David
Morreim and his staff labor in
its greenho uses, eage rl y
awaiting spring
"It' s been a long winier,"
Morrcim sa.id. ""Ibis win lCr it
wa~ ki nd of like working in a
snow cave. You do reel preuy
isolated, but it.._ kind of
enjoyable when you're inside
with alJ lhe plants and i!'s so
colt' outside ..
As nursery superviso r for the
Mull'-ingcr Gardens and
Virgin ia Clemens Rose Garden
greenhouses. Morreim spends
hiS winter surro unded hy

fragrant \'egei.alion Ulat will one
day fill the gardens, which
attract hundreds of Ulousands o f
visitors each summe r.
Nearly ten years ago Morrcim
turned his gardening hobby into
a career when he began working
a t lhe delapita1ed and
condemned Mu11 singer Gardens
greenhouses. lie o versaw the
conslf\Jction of three
replacement greenhouses in
I 986 and Ulc addition o f the
Virginia C lemens Rose Garden
in 1990
Morrcim OCgan working a1
the S1. Cloud Park and
Rccrl!.tt.ion Dcpanmcnt when he
'wa.., 16 year~ old . He always
was interested in hnrticulturc
" It w:ts kind or a natural th ing,"

he !.aid. "S ince I wa..._ thn.-c or
four I wa._ always imcrcs1cd m
plants." MOITCim grew up near
SCS and kepi a large vcget..1 blc
garden and several law nkecpi n;; jobs.
Out for several ycan; li fe took
him elsewhere. lie graduated
fmm SL John's lJniversi1 y in
1975 with degrees in sociology
and soc~1I work .
lie laier returned to St. John's
for a teaching degree. t.1ugh1
social stuJie ..-.. went to law
~hoot. worked in a law fmn
and spcnl lime in agrirnlture
school at the U111vcrsi 1y 1if
Minnc.',;0(:1. Even1u.1lly. m 19XJ
he found himse lf hack in 1he
garden, Tbis time 1t was
Munsinger Gardens. a park huih

Inside Ulc three grccn!mus.t.~s
Morrcim and hi..-. staff arc
growing about 70.00J- 75,(0)
types or planL.,, including
annuaJs. pcrri nials and bien nials
grown from seeds. bulbs and
clippings. They include
e\'eryth ing from commo n plant.-.
such a.,;; geraniums and
daffodils, to mon.' unu sual
planL.-. I ikc a bird or paradise
and buucr11y am:u)'!is
In mid 10 late May the
greenhou se staff will move the
plant,;; ouL,;;ide, but for now they
enjoy wa1ching them grow
""This ti.m e of year
it 's nice because
you get to sec
t.hings stan to
grow." Jeff Pi'nkcn.
a.',SiStanl
supervisor. said .
··You almos1
thi nk you're in
your own
microcuhure You
come from o utside
where everything is
frm.cn and in here
iL.-. tropical ."' Tbc

The Callalilly, a
se mitrop ica l
plant of the
Zantadoschia
genu s, boast s
l a rge . s n owy
white spathes
enclosing
yellow spadix .

See Ga rden/Paga 12

Andra Van Kempen/Stoll phologrnpri.i r

Dance Team doubles its pleasure, w ~rkload
by Kirsten Habig
Yo - gel funky wilh the SCS Dance
Team.
"Yo - Get Funky" is the theme o f the

SCS Dance Team 's fifth annual dance
show which will be at 12 p.m . Feb. 20 in
Halenbcck Hall .
" I think that the highlight of tliis ycar·s
dance show is going 10 be our novelty

Shane Opatz/As~stnnl photo editor

Sophomore and Dence Team member Lori Pytleski practices a dance
with Rya,:i Judge, sophomore, for Jhe dance show the SCS Danca Team
will host at Halenback Hall this w,eekend.

danff with guys ... said Kim Getchel l.
cap1arn nf tlic SCS Dam:c Team .
The guy -girl d'lncc is going to be a 50!theme with ~ ngs sud as. ··Rock around
the Clock. ·· "I lound J>og."' "1:tilhousc
Rock '" and other MJngs from that era.
Getche ll said .
'"Th is is our most l ucrat.i vc fundrai scr."
Leisha Tschum pcr . ..:o-c.1ptain of Ulc
Dance Team. saiU.
"Jbinking ahout the show stan.. in
i\u gus1 a1 Ulc beginning 9 f the seas.on.
hut it is not until a month before the
show that the actual planning gets
underway, Tschumpcr said
Tllc d:mce ~ow is an opponunily for
the SCS Dance Team to promote ill'-C lr
and for o Uler .schools to show off their
r.tmcing ahi lilics. Lori J>y1lcsk i. rncaptain of the Dance Team. said
·11ic St. Cloud School of Dance, Jus t
for Kix and area hiJ!h s.ch(lOI d:inl't"hncs
will p.,1rtici pa1c in U1c show. The d11!l"cr,
range from pre-!>Chnolers to collcgL'
st udent..-.. anti Ulc dance styles will
cons ist of ja;,.1:, fu nk and pn.."t:is1on
'Jbc Dana Team i~ abo ho:-tin E! the
Midwesl Collegiate Dancc1cam

{"omJ)l' l1tH111 the same d;1y. College
teams from the Midwest will cnmpt."1C a1
J p.m . followin g the d:.mfl' sh11w
Hosting M'l~ d.'UKC show and the
competi tion on the same day is hard
work . Duy ing dci.:ora1io ns. FCIUllf
donations and promoting the l'\'ClllS lake._
time for everyone , hul h.:winJ! 1wn even t,
on the same 1fay makes it c;t;;; icr tx.-causi..·
U1.-c1ir.1ting and pfi\moting only need.., 10
he <lone once. Gct..:hc ll s.:ud
" It' s goin)! 1~1 he hcl'tic , T~ humpcr
said. ··We'll he killlllE! two tu nls wn.h one
SIOnc ."

T he mos1 difficult part 11f pl:mninJ! the
J.an..:c show is gell ing arc.1 husinc sscs 1n
don.11c mnnq . McR. ud y· .~ Puh and
!-'!17.harris Ath lc1ics arc S1. ( 'hiud
husinesscs that ha w dnnall>tl muJ!, :md
T-sh 1n.~ 10 tx' rafnc<l o ff in prc viou,
D:md ng and having fun 1s tht· e:hll:,c
pan of ho,, tmt the tl;mt·c show. l'y1lcsk1
-.;ml

n,e ..:ust "'SJ for s 1udcnb. d11ld rc~
:i.nd !'-Clllors. $4 for ad ults am.I d uldrt·n
unde r ~ ge 1 m frn .

'Getaway· reinvents remakes
Atom:
point III tune .

(Akl· B:tld w111 ). who 1, :1

ri..-c..·cn1ly

( ':irol (Kun Ha... 111~er). lk 1:-.
scrvmg a lcng r.t1y !-l'lllt'II_L·e 111
j:u l and will do a11 ylh111}: Ill );Cl
uut. In order to do that, hi.._ wife
h;L" 10 sleep wilh a crime hos..._
(James Woods) who h<L'- tht'
power to gel him out Whe n he
(\OCS final ly get OU [ of jail he
ha.-. to pull off o ne more job
before qu itting, and ii docs 1101
work. o ut as well as he had
planned . The rest of lhc film is a
mc.-.s for lhc McCoys. but it 1s
an in1cnsc roller coas 1cr ride of
a j;<xxJ time for the n'.st of us.
Baldwi n is decent
lhe ma in
character o f Doc . No o ne 1s
s.;1ying he is a Steve M,,cQuccn
(who played Doc in the first
version), but he certainl y can
deli ve r a powl--rful pcrfom1aoce .
This is defi nitely o ne of his
mos t solid roles sinn~
.. Clcngarry (iknross" or .. •inc

(.:."llrt:rnd y loui,:h f'OSl!J(lll . I kr
r,:rform;mL·e lit~ lhc ru ooJ.

r rufl':-.:-. uu1at roht-..:r aml hb w,k

m

f:ll.·1,thc

word
"remake··

ust.'<l to he
considcn.xl a

bad wont. It
w:L,; uncool

r

1o do
someth ing that had already been
done before in movie s or
television , even if lhC new
blood did rejuvenate it the

St.'Cond time around .
In the las t decade or so. that
has changed as some \Try
interesting vcrsiom of old
da~sics have been remade. 11
looks like som e people in
llollywoo<l h:m: finall y karn~'Cl
how_to rcin,·igoralc sumclhing
wilhout bring ing sh;unc on

wlk'ther sh..: is slappmg Baldwin
or hlowmg awa y lll)()l.ilums. She
IS cspectall y go(ld in lhL' sce1ll,s
that Dof finds out she sle pt with
the LTimc bos.-.. It lcx)k. ~ lik.c wt'
an: seeing a real couple fi ght
(which we kind of arc. sinCt.'
U1cy arc married off-!,crccn) . h
is also nic.-'t to sec her wielding a
gun a lot more than Ali
Mc<._;rnw did in I.he original.
llo wcver, the supri,;c in the
film is James Woods. Hi s
performance is oo fire a.~ Mr
Dig. the crime bos.<; who gets
Doc o ut of jai l. Hi s charactt.-r is
extreme ly intense . He is
arrogant. yet a cool cal at the
same Lime. Mr. Dig is a Im like
lhc character of Cleve which he
played in lhe film "Dest Seller,"
an underrated act.ion/thriller
from 1987. Actually. thi s is
probably one of his best
performances since then .
·inc fiN film wa~ directed by
3CClaimet.l a...· Lion/violcncc
t.lirL't."IOr Sam Peckinpah ("The
Wild Bunch" ). It 100 is a we ll ·
made anion film. bot it lack.~
some of the th ings the: new
version docs. For insiancc . the
new \'Crs1on adds man y

a.,

either of the two versions. Take

a look at " Star Trek: 'lbc Nc:w.t
(icncration ." At first no one
thought that could be pulkt.1 off
How about "B atman ." "Thc

Hunt for RL"CI Ociobcr." In -~ inc
Get.away·· the charancr of Doc

L1Sl of the Mohicans" and 'The
Fug iti ve:· The !972 mo vie
"The GcLaway" is the latest
m ovie to follow in this recent
tradition. Lixc lhc Olhcrs, it is
also a wo rth y rctcUin g of the

originaJ talc. hactuall y
improves upon the original in

some a.~pccts.
The recent talc of -~inc
Getaway" is abou t Doc McCoy

is a ll his own. and he docs not
try to emulate his prL'decessor.
lie comes off like an American
James Bond. h;1 ving the gift of
being able to appear confident.
cool and unshaken. wilho ut
seem mg 100 arrogan t or
concciLCd
A.-. for Dasinger. it seems
everyone cril.ici7.cs her for her
acting, but thi.,; lime ~c docs a
fi ne job as a wife pu! in ;m

subllctics thal fi csh 001 the
huslxmd-wifc relationship.
especial ly the lCnsion ove r Mr
Dig . Sccocs !hat arc almost
throwaway in the fir~t film

fl'\"l'al mm·h more Ult! ~cL·onJ
time anmml We ah o sec how
Doc land~ in j,1il, whic h was
vrnd from lhc first fil m_"Jbi s is
a mce 1ourh which at.lJs 10 o ur
u1w.lcrs1.10ding nf the char.icier
And, o f course the action is
hc ttcr in the second one. being
the actio n/violence -obsessed
cu lture we have become . This
poi nt could be argued back and
forth. hu 1 A lce Baldwin sun!
docs look. great nying through
the air and shooling h is shotgun
in slo w mo t.io n .
Also, an intere..,; ti ng point
worth mentio ning is another
accom plished action director
also was involved w ilh the film .
Walter Hill (" K OO H eat," ..48
IIRS _" ) helped wri1c the
SCn!enplay for hoth film s. In
1972 he helped adapt the S{Of)'
from the book. hy Jim
·1bomp.son. lie Ule n n.:rnmc<l 22

yc•trs later to bring !hi s new

version to the scrL'C n.
Another thing that tx,th fi lm .~
have in common is they arc
good ac1ion films. Whclhc r it i.~
Sieve McQuecn and Ali
McGraw at lhc helm or Alce
Baldwin and Kim Da.,;inger, we
arc getting smn,e gocxl i llegal
action that hlows you o ut of
your scat Both vc rsioo.~ of "'Jbe
Gct:1way" arc probably more in
tune with ils own generalion.
which proves remakes arc not
nccas..-.ari ly a bad lh ing.

Garden:
Staff work
year-round for
reopening in
Spring fr~m Page 11
greenhouses. The garden,
which is Minnesota's largest
rose garden this far
north, was blJill for
Vuginia, who bas bad
public

multiple sclerosis for more
35 years.
The belt tightening bas
not appeared to extinguish
Morreim's devotion to his
work. He considers St
Cloud lucky 10 have its own
nursery. " A lot of cities lhc
size of St Cloud have
!ban

c losed their greenhouses."

Morreim said.
.. It's very expensive. You
have to have staff on almost

year-round. " He plans to
continue upgrading
Munsinger Gardens and to

place an ornamental fence
around Clemens Gardens.
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We are seeking pee r trainers to educate students
about ra cial iss ues in two-hour group sessions.
Peer 11a1ner s must be comlor1 ablo w1lh putil,c speaking. ablo 10 lac1lila1c
small groups. be scns,rivo
. and lm.o wloLlgcablc> ;11Joul preJUdlCe 11n(l disc.m 111
n;illon A background m human rela tions. m1no11ty studies or women·s sh1d•
ics 1s helpful. but no1 rociu1red
·1

Training w ill be provided
A one -year comm11ment IS asked . .ind sludents will riced 10 meet mon thly
w11h a superv1s1ng graduate assis1an1 An honorariurn rs available Women.
1J1rno1111es and people with d1sabd1hes a,e encouraged to apply

A ppl ica ti o n s a re ava:l abl e 1n th e Studen t Govcrnmon1 Ofhcc 1n Atwood Center or rrom tho
Office or Afhrmat1vo Achon localed on 209 Admirnstra l,ve Services 0u1ld1ng

Interviews will begin Mar. 1, 1994

and racnsm.
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Teachers/Admin is trato rs ·
MN Educators Placemen!

ACceptedat

more schools
r·

Service.Educa t o r
vacan cy lis t MEPS: PO
Box 526, St illwater, MN

55082 1-6 12 · 430 • 2005
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Prepare for SPRING BREAK:
························································•·.;.;··················

[M'G et a tan ,
li?'Rent an apartment

!CIASSIFiEDS

((J Classd1eds wi ll not be accepted over lhe phone

$ C lassif ieds pnce : Frve words a hne . S 1 a line Six words constitu te s two lines . cost ing S2
• Notices are fre e and run onty II space allows
u - Deadlines Tuesday noon tor Friday ed111ons, Friday noon to, Tuesday ed1t1ons
• Classd1ed ads can be purchas ed by v1s1ting Room 13 Stewart Hall Forms are Iust inside the door .
:-: All class1l1ed ads must be prepaid unl&Ss an estabhshed credit Is a lready in place
11' Contacl Angie Harrtil 1n at 255-2164 9 a .m . to 6 p.m. Monday throu gh Fnday fo r more 1nlorrnat1on

1 BDRM APARTMENTS
S3 35-$345
Enioy A Place Ot Your Own '
Lei Us Show You A Nice Cozy
1 BDRM Jusl For You 1
NORTHERN MAN AGE MENT

255-9262

1 BEDROOM o pen ,n tw o
bedroom apt Free expanded
cable. heat. ga rbag e. parking
Non - smoking female . older
student re/erre d. S 175/mont h.
Ca ll 252 -9 474 or 363 -1474.
1 , 2, 3, a nd 4. N obody has
mo re . ApartmenIs . h omes .
and duplexes ol all sizes and
prices C all Apartment Finders
259-4052
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Our apts.
Are Accessible to SCSU
But Away From
The Noise &,.,C rowds
ot Campus.,
Ou r Ap ts. Are Grea r tor
Gradua le Stude n1s
& Students Wan11ng
A Ou1et Place To Live
NORTH ERN MANAGEMEN T
255-9262
1, 2, 3, and 4 bed room apts
and houses. summer ra 1e s.
Sou1hs1de location 251 -9418 .
25 1·8284 .
2 BEDROOM APARTM ENTS
$390-$400
Apts . Located R ig ht On
Bus1ine I
Campus Clipper Slops
Every 20 Minutes
No More Parking Problems
Take The Bu sI
NORTH ERN MANAGEM EN T
255-9262.
4 bdrm unit ava1la ble tor
Sp ring q uarter . Close to
cam pus . , $19 0 / mon lh pe r
person. 252-9226.
1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
"Variety of locations/lloor plans
••sag to $1 25 Summer Ra1es
· · $19910 $235 Fall Rates
Summer s torage
··security bldg/locked rooms
··F ree basic cable
" Reserved off streel parking
· · convenien1 laundry facilities
"Microwaves and dishwashers
''Mini•blinds included
"He8t PAID
" CALL TODAY FOR
'' AVAILAB IUTY
'' SM&M253 - 1100

··sso

"" '$ 215 SING LE ROOMS'"' ..
..... . AH Ut1l11 1os In cluded· " " "
'"6. 9 & 12 m on 1h leases .. .....
'"" 3 min walk to SCSU ' " " "
NORTH ERN M AN AGEM ENT
···· ·· ·· · 25 s. 92s2· ··· · · ······

Basic cab le and heat paid .
RE SUL TS Property Mgml
253-091 0

710 APTS : 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments nea r campus
Newly remodeled . tree pa rkmg
Sum mer, Fall. o r 12 mon1h
leases Call 255 -0850 .

CA MPU S EA S T. large 4
bedroom UNITS w i th 2 l ull
ba l hs
EXTR A closets.
dis hwa she r s. m icro w aves ,
laundry. Heat and basic cable
PA ID Gc1ra ge s . RESULTS
Propety Management
253-0910 .

A f ew l ef t . L arge s i ngles .
m i cro . A/ C
D i shwasher .
U tll1t 1c s paid Free Cable .
$ 179 . Call 251 -94 18.

CAM PUS Man agement. Super
sa vings on 12 month le ase. 1•
4 bed r oom and efl ic i encies
Call Now!! 251 -1814.

A PRIME LOC ATI ON
Wes t Campus II Apar1menIs
2 Blocks from Hockey Arena
and mmuIes lrom
SCSU Campus
Great Location"
NORTH ERN MANAGEMENT
255 ·9262 .

CAMPUS Quart e r s no w
leasing fo r summe r & next
year Yearly raIe s aYailabl e.
4 bdrm un i ts include hea l .
dish w ashe r. A/C. m icro wave.
blmds Close to campus .
575 · 7th St. So. 252-9226 .

A CROSS from SCS U1 M en
and women . Att ract1ve 1 Qu1e1 I
Pract 1c aI 1 Perks I Change of
school pl ans leaves priv,:1te
room avail ab le m sp,:1cIous 4
bedr oo m ap1. C o ns 1de r a I e
ro omma tes. sp a . de c ks.
more . . Take a look 1 M eet
ro ommates l irsl . and make an
o tter { prices reduced ) a nd
,: hoose move m date I Ca ll 10
view your best buy 253 -0770.
Apartmen ts and real estate
APARTMENTS . 2 be droom .
located South 61h Avenue b)'Coborns. Large rooms. private
o r double : cheap summe r.
Hea l
and
ca ble
paid .
Rivers ide Properties. 251 -9418
or 251-8284 .
APARTMENT,
rooms.
effic1enc1es . Special ral es tor
1994. $ 75 tor summer. Cab le
TV paid . D!Vv. micro_ Rent now
and sav e money. 253-11 54 .
Select Properti es.
ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm apts. in
newer buildings. heat & cable
paid. 7 different floor plans. 8
loca ti o n s, garage s. campus
close . E.P.M. 251-6005 .
AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom apts .
Cheap summer rates . large
private rooms . Reasonable
Fall: singles or double rooms .
near SCSU . Mic rowave. a ir
condil i oned. cab l e pa i d ,
Riverside 251-8284 or
25 1-9418.

CO LLEG.EVIEW
APT S . ,
private rooms in lour bedroom.
Heat and cable paid . Close to
SCSU . $99 sum m er. $199 $209 tall, or $ 179•12 mon l h.
R1vers1de 251 -8284. 251 -94 18
COO L POOL
Find a cool pool and
a ho1 lt1nn1s court
with great summer discout' l s.
Apartment Finders 259--4052 .
COZY . subte rr anean pad extra l arge one bedroom
wi den . Ga rage mcluded . Large
kilchen, quiet. Two blocks from
campus . Available lhrou~h
May 31. 1994. Call 240 -9357. ',,,

251 -8941.
.... $150 SHARED ROOMS .. .

FE MALE , S i ngle room, 3
bd rm . apt $175/mo. No pets
253 -5340
FOR RENT . newly remodeled
h ouse . 1 block fr om campus .
5 bedrooms. women prefe rred
Fall or summer 1-531 -0422
FOR RENT: Spaciou s 4 bdrm
apl. Cinnamon Ridge Apts
Call 253 -0398
HALENBEC K APTS. 1/2 block
SCSU
Now
rent i ng
summer/ lall . 4 bdrm _ 2 bath
ap t s
Starl i ng
$200/person/mon th. Bes1 deal
on 5th Ave. 259 -0977.
HOUSES/Apt . h o uses . We ll
mai ntained . 36 localions . 1
bdrm - 12 bd rm . Ou tstanding
locations. WID. FREE parking .
Respons i ble tenan ts ONLY.
Dan 255-91 63. Scotty
252 -2052 .
HOU S ES and apt. houses.
summer/ fall 36 locations . 2
bdrm - 12 bdrm houses .
1
bd rm -4 bdrm apts . Also ap ts
in WThe Castle .~ Dan 255 9 163 , Scolty 252 -2052
HOUSES , Apt. h ousea, Apt.
bldgs
2 bdrm-12 bdrm
houses . t bd rm-4 bdrm apts .
10. 3 bdrm apls in bldgs. Also
ap l s
in -Th e Cas tle .~
Responsible tenants onlyl Dan
255·9163. Scol ty 252-2052.

EF F, 1-4 B edroo m opt s, {:::::ss:~~d :pa~:~~~so~
$175·260
0 1!
street
apartment build ings . Ava ilable
parking/ Plu g-ins - $1 5. 259for summer and lall . Across the
4841 .
s!re et lrom the campus.
259•9434
EFF.
ap l
c los e
to
downtown/ c ampus. Includes LARGE single room w/priva1e
hea l & elec. $235/mo
bath roo m & AJC for lhe older
253-1390 .
student. U t ili ties & ki l chen
facih1ies included.
FEMALE needed to sublease
706 - 6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
Friend ly roommates. spacious
be droo m . close to campu s . LARGE s tudi o apts . H eal &
$175/mo. Call Gina 654-8461 .
cable pa id. Ne wer bu ildings ,
campus clo se, garages &
FEMALE
sub leaser.
2
park.in. E.P.M. 25 1-6005.
bedroom -a partment. Priv ate
bedroom end bathroom.
METROVI EW APTS.
3
654-9552.
bedroom, heat and cable paid,
decks.
d is hwashers,
FEMALE su blease,. spring . microwaves . Close to Coboms
P r ivate
ro o m,
m icro., ard Down lown. Summer and
dishwasher, bi-level apartment, fa ll ,
reasonable
ra tes .
close. Ren! negotiable . Call
Riverside Properties 25 1·9418,
Jeri 240 -8469.
251-8284.
' 000

AVAILABLE June . Large 1 &
2 bedr oo m apt. Both are
located in a house 6 blocks
! Mm SCSU. Qu i et!! Ca l l
Nancy 255 -9497.

FEMA LE . W/0 , park i ng ,
busli ne , by Halenbeck. Private
$200, shared $ 12 5 . Avail.
immedia tely 251 •846 1.

BRIDGEPORT.
Close 10
campus . 3. 4 bedroom unit s
Clean . quiet. D is hwashers,
microwaves . laundry. parking

FEMALES lo s hare house
Private & share~ rooms ,
dis hwasher, garag es. parking,
& laundry. On 6th Ave .

2 BDRM apt . in 4-ple x by
~ Hockey Genier. Call Rick

251-6005

NORTH CAMPU S .
3,4
bed r oo m unils with decks.
d is hwashe r s , 1 1/ 2 baths ,
la undry, security. Heat and
basic cable PAID . Close to
campus. Ga r ages, parking .
RES UL TS
Properly
Management 253-0910.

NOW RENTIN G summer and
!al l 4 bdrm ap 1s
G re a l
localion. priva te rooms . double
bath. micro., blinds. cen lral air.
Heat Pa id
L aundry and
parking avai l 253- 1838.
253 -1320.
O LYMPIC II
Priva Ie r ooms
near Ic a arena . 2 baths ,
d i sh wa shers. microwaves .
Basic cabl e an d heat PA ID .
Garages. carports . RES UL TS
Property M an agement
253-09 10
ONE bedroom apartmenl for
subleate . Ava i labl e now
Reserved parking . Bus line . 1.
489-1571
PRIVATE bd rm to sublease in
2 bdrm apt. across street from
campus with all the extras.
mcludes park.mg . C ea!
259-8283.
PRIVAT E
r oom ,
male .
Immediate ope ning 1/ 2 block
SCSU. $ 165/mo. ulililies. low
deposit. Many extras , must
see, More inlo '? 259 -0977.
RAVINE Apts. tor Fal l
253-71 16.
RO OM S $ 200/ mo. Everyth ing
incl ud ed . l a und ry , cab le ,
phone, and much more
253-5787
SINGLE r ooms av ail ab le
March 1. Close to SCSU , with
parking . 259 -112 1.
SINGLE r ooms for men and
women. H eal and cable paid ,
newer apar1me n ts, c ampu s
close. Now and Spring
251-6005.
SPRING Quarter, single rooms
in 4 bd r m apl. Double bath ,
central air. micro. bli nds, heat
and cable pd. $185. 253-1838.
253-1320.
SPRING Quarter housing .
Single ro o m s i n hou ses,
shared common area. Dan
255-9163 or Scotty 252-2052.
SPRING/SUMMER . M ale .
S i ngles, excellen1 l ocat i on .
$160/mo. 25 1-8895. 253-7222.
STATEVIEW. Next to dorms
on 4th Avenue . 4 bedroom
uni ts . with
dishwashe r s.
microwaves, 2 showers, basic
cable and heat PAID. Security
and parking .
RES U LT S
Property Mangemenl
253-0910.
SUBLET now. Spring Quarter.
Single rooms, efl iciencies. one
bed room. 251 -1814.
TWO and th ree bedroom
apartments. Summer and Fall.
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Foday. FebrvaJY 18, 19Q.4/U,,I-.Jty Clironld•
Coborna. decks, dishwashers ,
m icrowave. ai r cond i tioned .
Riverside Proper1ies. 251 -8264
or 25 1-94 18.
UNIVER~TY W EST II. Large
4 bedroo m units & efficiency
clos e to SCSU . Garages.
parking, secu ril y. Heat and
basic cable PAID. Clean and
qu i eL RESULTS Properly
Manap.;ment. 253-0910.
WINDSOR
WES T
4
bedroom . some bi-level units.
D i s h washers , m ic rowaves ,
security. Heat and basic cable
PAID .
Q u iet.
R ES UL TS
Property Management.
253 -09 10.
WHY PAY MORE? Spacious,
lhree & tour bedroom apls .,
rea sona bly priced, many
locations & d ilferent floor
plans . Heal & cabl e paid .
E.P.M. 251-6005
WOMEN , nice e i ght bdrm .
house .
Keyed, park ing,
laundry. Sherri 259-7191.

matching service can help you.
Ma ny scholarships are no t
based on GPA or alhletics .
Fo r
mo r e
infosend
name/ address
to :
JO
Assoc iates . P. O . Box 1292.
Monlecello. Minn. 55362.
TYP E Papers. Re sumes .
Reasonable 253-4573.
TYPING. SI/page . Suz ie
255-1724 .
TYPING
Term
Papers,
Resu m es, etc
11 years
~~;;;i_e . Reasonable.
TYPING
, and
Word
Processing. Term pa p ers.
!heses. resumes. leners. etc .
Letler quali ty. Oral! & l inal
copy. Fast service, reasonable
rate , flexible hours . Call Alice
259-1040 or 251-7001 .
TYPING repo rls . resume s ,
letlers , gene ral typ ing. term
papers. Laser printe r. 8 yrs .
experience. Donna 259-9130
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AMERICA ' S

LARGEST

PARTY at America's New
Spring Break Ho! Spot TopN ame Concerts. Comedia ns,
and Celeb rities .
4 days
starl ing from $99. Need we
say more? Ex pe r ience t he
-Roar of '94- at Lake Hava su,
Ariz . 1-800-4HAVASU.
CHUCK ' S Barbershop. Two
barbers. all cuts. Walk-ins or
appoinlments 251 -7270 . 9
W i lson SE .
Special $6 .
ROTC
and
Guard
headquarters.
GREE KS & Club•
earn $50-$250 tor yoursell
plus up to $500 for your club!
This fund raiser costs noth ing
and lasts one week.
Call now and receive
a free gift
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing w ith immediate resu lts
at the St. Cloud C r i s i s
Pregnancy Center. Call 612·
253-1 962 24 hrs . a day. 400
East St Germa in St .. S1e 205,
St Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL typing us,ng
laser printer. Call Lori
253-5266.
RESUME S . typ ing. lutoring
(including ESL). Professi ona l.
laser pnn ler, call 240-0969 .
SCH O LAR S HIP
OPPOR TUNITI ES. Freshmen.
cash in on good grades. Apply
now
for
ARMY
ROTC
scholarships. Call 255-2952.
SPRING BREAK '94
Panama City Beach. Florida
From: $129
Take Iha 1rip that panies
Call Rachel al
Travel Asociates
1-800-558-3002.
STUDENT S - 11 you have all
the m oney you need tor
college. you don·, need us
But 11 you n,ied money tor
c,:;!1ege. uu r scholarship

$100's paid stuffing enve lopes
at home . For info . se nd $1 and
SASE to Goldenrock, P.O. Box
1554. St. Cloud, Minn . 56302.

ADVERTISING

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE needed
this summer. Make conIacts
with
dozens
of
loc a l
businesses . H i ghly visible ,
es1abl i shed product. Send
resume to: Adguide , Wesl nth
St #240, Edina . Minn.
55435 -5135.
APPLY Today.
Start when you graduate .
Our advertising company
is looking tor image conscious
and enthusiastic people
for all levels of Mklg/Mgmt.
612 -623;9487.
ATTENTION Studen1s I Earn
extra cash slulfing envelopes
a l home . All materials
provided . Send SASE to
Homemailing Program. 1228
West l oop #174 . Manhallan .
Kan. 66502. Stan lmmediatelyI
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS !!
Sludents needed !
Earn
$2000+ monthly. Summer I
hol idays I lu l ltime . Wo rl d
travel. Caribbean. Hawa ii,
Europe. Mex ico. Tour Guides.
Gift Shop Sales. Deck Hands.
Casino Worker s . etc . N o
experience necessary. CALL
602 -680 -4647 . Ext C14] .
CRUI SE SHIPS NOW HIRING
• Earn up to 2 .000 +/ month
working on cruise sh ips or
Land-Tour companies . World
lra'lel. Summer & Full- Time
employment avai l ab le . N o
e :-- pe ri ence necessary . For
more infor mation call 1-206634-0468 ext. c568I.
DELIV E RY
A SS I S TAN T.
Tuesday
Thursday
Afternoons, Flexible Hours. 2 •
4 Days per week. $5.25/hour.
N o n -smokers
c,nl y'
Male/F emale cand i dates must know a re a we lll Ca ll
Executive f;xpres s 253·2226.
ask !or Mit;helle.

EARN $ 500 - $10 0 0 weeldy
stulling envelopes. For detai ls
- RUSH $1.00 wi1h SASE 10·
GROUP F IVE . 57 Grel:\nlree
Dr .. Suile 307 , Dover. Del.
19901.

NEEDED
l mmed 1a te1y
Expet1enced
Aer obics
Instructor to w o rk ,n loca l
hea lth club. Musi have 25 hrs
teaching exper ience . Call Tim
255-1171

EARN extra money
Deliver the new
U.S. West direct
1elephone directory
in the St. Cloud
and surrounding areas.
Beginn ing Feb . 23, 1994.
You mus\ be
at least 18 yrs old.
have a reliable vehicle.
show proof o! insurance.
and show valid
drivers hscense.
To apply call (612) 654 - 1762
or 1·800-332-6 557
M -F. 8 a.m.- 4 p.m .
Producl Development Inc.
An equal opporturnty employer.

PART TIM E School Bus
Drivers wa nted tor route and
activity drivmg. Wor11: available
for spring quarler and/or tall
( new school year )
No
experience necessary WE
W IL L TRA IN Hours · 6 45.
8·20 a,m and 2 -4 : 15 pm M-F
Call Spanier Bus Service at
251-3313 for more mlormat1on

EASY WORK!
EXCELLENT PAYI
Assemble products at home.
Call Toll Free
1-800-467-5 566 Ext 1731.
G O O DY E AR Certdted Aulo
Service needs part -time
Gene r al Service Me c ha nic
Days and even ing positions
Flexible hours . Apply in person
lo Gran ile Ci ty Ti re & Aut o.
2S10 2nd SI. So. St. Cloud .

SUMM ER JOBS
RESORT WORK
Losl
La ke Lodge
near
B r ainerd . M inn needs wait
stall , cook 's helper. grounds
he lp . and housekeepers
Small. In I1male reson w 11h an
uncommonly good working
env1tonment. Room and board
availab l e . W rile 6415 Lo sl
lake Rd. N,sswa , Minn 56468
for aopltca110n and more mlo
S UMMER W O R K . Make
$5500. Conducting Interv1ews
this week
Challeng,ng .
dttlicull, hardwork. 252 -6884

Ul:.1 :lUu;J.'MH

GREAT opportunity' Wanted a
hard working individual to fill a
land l ord
appren 1icesh 1p
Flexible times while in school.
lull - time alter graduat io n .
Business background a must
Send resume to P.O . Box 445.
St. Cloud. Minn. 56302.

FOR SALE : Tunturi 416 Stair
Climber. S1111 unde r warra nty
Best otler I Call 240-0046. ask
tor Chris11n

IMM E DIATELY Part -Ti me .
Perm . positions available. 13
p os . ava il w ,th St. Cloud
company. No expenence nee .
App r ox . 12 hr s./week . S285
avg . per we ek t o starl. To
schedule Interv1ew phone
251 - 1736

TREK 830 M t Bicycl e 1993
brand new $299 (S450)
255·2382.

L A NDL O RD ApprenI,cesh1p .
Flexible hours Mu st be hard
w orker. Prefe r Jr o r Sr with
tarmmg / co nstrucl ion and /or
bus iness background W il l
e'lolve inlo Full-time posIhon
Send resume: MPM . P.O. Box
445 , St. Cloud. Minn 56302 .
L EA SING CONSULTANT
PT - 20 + Flexible Hours
Good Compensalion Schedule
For Molivated Person
Reduced Rental Avail.
Send Resume lo:
LEASING CONSUL TANT
P.O Box 7792
SI . Cloud, Minn 56302
MAINT ENAN CE •
Temp . Posil1on
Full lime SummerMay thru Sep1,
Light Travel . Some Weedends
Sencl Mesume to :
Maintenance P.O. Box 7792
St Cloud. Mmn . 56302 .
NAUNIES/ CHILDCARE . The
premior agency - 9 yea r s
ftXperie r.ce . Fam ilies galore I
O.,er 2.000 placements m N. Y.,
N.J .. Conn., Pa .. & Sunny Fla .
N EEDING EXTRA INC OME ?
W o rk at home f o r S 1oo·s
weo kly ~end self -addressed
stamped envelope lor free
inlormaoon · N J Enterpr,ses .
P. O . Box 149 1. St. Ctoud
56302 .

GARTH BRO OK S llckots 4
mdividual tIcke 1s tor $20 Call
252 -7932.

II'
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PERSO;\'..\LS

JESUS and Satan ar~ pretend
How do you !ell the difference
bel ween supers11tIon (or a
supers1111ous experience ) and
nonsupers1I11on
(or
a
nonsupers11tIous experience )?
When you tin1sh lh oroughly
and honestly an sw ering lha1
ques tion . y ou w,II be an
atheist . To nol so answer 11 is
10 be impnsoned in a maze ol
dlus1on and misdirechon If the
Chrisl1an god does not
measure up 10 even mere
human mora l standards, then
she/ he ca nnot be perlectly
moral lnlm1te Ionure and the
ex l ermma110n ot human, 1y
( flood) d o not measure up
to
mere
human
s 1anda rd s
ol
mora ll!y
Skeptically question everything
with unassailable honesty ano
courage .

1 ST annual St . Cl oud wmle r
Indoor LaCrosse Iournamen1
Sat. -Sun. In Ha!enbeck 5 pm
Sat.. noon and 4 p.m . Sun . For
more inlormation contac1 Ryan
at 252-5605.
lnlern a11o nal
AIESEC I
bus iness
o rga n ,zat Io n
welcomes all ma1ors Weekly
meelmgs are Tuesdays at 4
p.m . m the M1ss1ss1pp1 Room
For more 1nl orma hon

call 255-2119.
ALCOHOLI CS ANONYMOUS
• New meeting Tuesdays . 4
pm . at Newman Cen l er
Classroom C.
AT TE NTION !
Economics
A ssoc 1a11on meets every
Wednesday aI 12 p.m . In St .
Croix Room .
We have
speakers, tours. stock games.
happy hour and much , much
more
ATT ENTI ON ! Skydiving Club
meels on Wednesday, Feb. 23
at 5 p m rn South Glacier
Come Join us for pizza I All
We lcome1
ATT ENTI ON ! Soctely lor the
Advanr.ement of Management
(S AM ) Is meeting at 11 a .m
Wed 'lesdays In the Sauk Walub Room New members
welcome •
CAMPUS DFL meets every
Thursday a, 2 p . m In Ihe
M 1ss1ss1pp1 Room , A 162 .
Atwood
Ouesllons? Ca ll
John al 240-9266
00 you en joy hav ing lun? II
yes. lhen I0m the lntemat1onal
Dance Club . Ca ll 255·2517 !or
more 1nlo'

F REE tut o ring lor al l SCSU
s t udents
Make
an
appointment al the A cademic
Leaming Cen1er. Let us help
you make the grade SH 101 .
255- 4993
F REE luloring Graphs got
you puzzled? Tu1ormg ottered
to all ECON 201 . 205. 20 6
students In SH37 1. Mon 11
am • 12 p.m .. Tue 11 a.m -1
p m . & Wed 3-4 p.m
HEY Non,Trads' Wan na be an
ant ?
Meell ngs
are
We dnesdays at noon m the
M 1ss1ss1pp 1 Room In A MC
Join today I
HUMAN
Resource
Management - Jom the Society
For
Human
Res ource
M anagement
(SHAM) .
Weokly
mee11ngs
are
Tuesdays from 4 - 5 pm in !he
St. CroilC..fioom
>,

IN TE R E STe-0 ,n exploring
issues related 10 same sex
preferences? A suppon group
lor wome n will be ollered
spring qulllrter Call Jan 255 3 171 orBonme654·5163 .

Amsterdam
Frankfurt
Glasgow ·
London
Paris

$HS•

sue•
$263"
$263 "
$288·

. .,. :::··,.
. .. . ··.:::.
,,. ....,_~:?:·.-::
...... ........;
,-

~

Council Trawl
'..,,r ••
, ., ..-.,,. ...-,,,..I
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61 '2-379-'23'23
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T & ,l B R dP IS

University Nort h
Apts.

~t etro v1e w Aµts

Southview Apts.
',i'.l S 12111 St

· S Scvu llh A,e
Lh ivrr s,ty Aµts
:'.:; S, xt:1 ·\·1i'

I '.:-1~4

,;j~J

11:~ e tr ,,n,

-

$1 59,

IT'S
BACK!!!
Monday Night Mug Night
Buy an MC 's mug and get
reduced prices on all tap beers!

Tuesday

College View Apt:,.
1

t5() S <= ,;111 Ave

Pitcher night

R ivers ide R eal Estate
25 1 9 41 8 o r 251-828-i
Every
American
52 minutes, ~ Diabetes
• Association .
another
Minnesotan
612/593-5333
gets diabetes, 1-8~232•4044

BUMPER

=TO=
BUMPER
Th • Aulo Parts
Specl•llsts

C lose 10 campus!
Si1tb Ave. and DiVUio n

251-7733

It 's a nutty church .
Even the rul e:
"Come up by the
center aisle and
return by the side aisles"
is broken constantly.
Accept it.

CAMPUS PLACE
Sum.mer $99
·",Fall
$199

SIINl' day· ) , JOp.m.
S~ll<ilT 9 Lm. , IL :\) a. m.,lpm.

M. . a E..,,11l1 ll l · J26I
Offia2}1 . J1(,()
i:.C0'"1Raldr11ceUl •llll

253-9002"
.,

--Cinnamon Rtdge - "' Large 4 br_ & 2 bath
Q

l.al.llCly facllltlell

Q

Dishwaahar

,;;,Twmlngbed
Q

<.>

Pllvala pmtdng

<.>MlcnMawe
Q

• Private / Shared Rooms • Efficiencies Available
• Micro I DW
• Quiet / Intercom Buildings
• AC I Blinds
• Laundry / Parking

c.lllng fans

Rent i,ncludes heat and water.

.., A'I cadllolmig

Extra closeC space

Rent: t:µe best:!

1501 Seventh Ave_ s_

Office - 907 Eighth Ave . S.

